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Q1. Reed the Case Study and answer the questions given bclow'

Innovarioxs in Financial Services Delivery: Branchkss Banking

The Eko Business

Fio Laaka Financial services Pdvalc Ltd. is a small stalt-up company established in mid-2007

with the goal of bringing financial support to the nliddle - and low-income population in S

Lanka, Eko is a technology provider. In t-ebru'uf 2009, the Technological l3usiness Innovative

Program was provided by the $l-7E-million ADIS Srant fund to Eko to support the creation ofan

agent rctwork to deliver savings and remittance services to new customel's Establishing agent

networks is an active partner in acquiring clients an'd marketing products The vision of liko's

founders is to build a low-cost financial services infrastluctue, powered by innovatio4 and

technology, to increase tbe reach of fitancial instittltions to'the unbaoked lll 2008' Eko was

appointed as the country's largest public-sector lender' Thrcugh this partnership' Eko appointed

airtime sellers, grocers, anil phamacists as sub_agents At these Eko customer service points

(CSPS), a customer could u'atk in and set up a barrk account usin8 his/her mobile phone' Because

ELo did not want clients or the CSP 1{) make ahladditional investment for a snurt card or a point

of sale (POS) device, The seNice wolts on all handsets using an unstuctued supplementary

service data (USSD) connection, so there is no need to downloJ oI install ar application'

Confirmation oftransactions ocours via SMS'

Origbally, Eko partnered with Dialog fot USSD conloectivity and to levelage Dialog's netlvork

of t.2 million outlets. Eko tain the slaff and provide the back-end technology and supporl Eko



later decided to se1 up its olrn network of sub-agents or csps for two reasons. !-irst. Diat
outiets received a higher commission for its comection and airtime-selling business than EI
provided, so agenls had less incentive to promote the Eko product, Second, Dialog was l]1

legally allowed to issue a mobile wallet or put their branding on a financial product. Therelor
the age[ts did not have a sense of owne$hip for the produd. However, though establishir]gt
c'sP ngtwo.k wourd be cheaper than selting up a branch, it continues variable cost. not a fixsi

cost.

Eko offers the Mini Savings Bank Account, which has no account opening fee o,
balarce, though CSPS encourage customers to open accounts with 100 rupees. Orce the
is set up, custome.s could perfom all conventional financial transactions, including deposits
withdrawals, remittances, b l payment, and insurance palments. There have been rittle
selling and development of new products. This is due m Eko,s focus on expanding the
network. consequently, csps are not genemting significant revenues. Eko estimates tlut onrv

f,erqent of customers using its sewice are unbanked and the majo.ity of their cunent usen
under-banked. lJecause thcir locations and operating houls are more accessible.
appeais to be one of the key benefits of the Eko CSps. Recognizing the impodance of
iiteracy, Eko has also developed its own maierials to advertise clienls about the Eko product

senice, and has used folk plays in urban and rutal areas to mise awar,eness and
the importance of opening a barrt account. Meaawhile, Eko expanded to the South. It pla$
expand to the Nolth-East in 2015. The cornpany selecN site and bases its expansion on
such as pe'etmtion of banking, income revels, and thc level of dom€stic rcmittances. Ek,
50,000 clients and 2.5 million accormts. Eko reports lhat l0 percent of its use$ conducl

transaction every day; 85 perc€nt are "active,, (ra, they conduct a financial bansaction everv

days). Deposits and withdra\yals are the mo$ltlommon transactions, with sorre
conducting money transfers. However, Eko is openting at a ross and uses ADts F.und money

cover its expenses and bears the bulk ofthe operational costs. And aldi, Eko is Dot allowed

charge custorllers a fee for transactions. The grants ended in May 2013, and the compaly
actively seeking institutional irivestments to finance operations and futu.e $oivth. Bd
institulional investor had been found, and Eko,s long-term sustainabilily remains unclear.



''"t i i'':'i ?"r i'i

are the p.oblems inDko Lanka Financial Services Private Ltd? (05 Marks)

do€s Eko's long-tem suslainability remain unclear?

do customer seNice points (CSPS) fai! to increase profits?

tlEt you are the rnanager of Eko Laika Fiiancial Services Private Ltd' How can

hclp Eko? (07 Marks)

Gotar 28 Marks)

do you think the bank lenditrg should be safe? (03 Marks)

doestheassessmentofborrowersonthebasisofchaxacter,capacityarrdcollateral

a banker to identiry genuine borrowers? (07 Marks)

(08 Marks)

(Total 18 Marks)
What are dre steps in analysing a new loan proposal? Explain'

(07 Marks)

(09 Ma*s)

(04 Ma*s)

(08 Marks)

with a Sri Lar can

(06 Marks)

(Iotal 18 Marks)

How alo we use etternal indicators to measure bank pedomance?

Why do credit ratings rlot directly address any other risk? Illustrate'

Are there links bgtween credit ratings and share prices? Explain

example.

Carl we mitigate risk? Dscuss. (03 Marks)

S$ppos€ that you decide to invest in two secudties' You Put 30oZ of your: money in share

A which has an expected retum of 15'l'' 709lo of your money is put in share B which

offers l2%. Shares A and B have rctums d\l5y' and l2yo" iespectively and standard

deviations of shaxes A and B are 20" and 14o2, respectively'

You are required to oalculab the followings:

1dt; what is tle expected retum of the portfolio?

(02) What is the conelation coefEcient between the two shales?

(03) What is the standard devialion ofthe pordolio given the same proportions?



(04) t1'hich invJstmenr is more risky? Why?

(04x02=08
c) "Many Sri Lankan bank failures are the result ofserious credit risk,,. Corllment.

(07 Mad$)

(Total 18

('Iotal 18

Qs.

a) Define colleclion float
(05 Markr)b) "A company should be more concemed with net float and bank cash than with bo0k

cash", Do you agree with this statement? Explain.
The Edhidsingie compaoy disb*s"s 

"t 
(07 Mart!)

teques every two weeks that avenge Rs. 200,000
in total and takes three days to ciear. Ho
annua'y ir it delays th",,"*r"" .r fr ,"d:;:Til:,-l"-"t1]:T,i. #il: il;percent per day for these three days?

(06 Ma*!)


